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ladies Muslin

Nowhere else mi tslrlp
tin- - lane city uteres will
ynu ll . such a stock aa
ours.

I nble linens,
Napkins and Towels

Dm mcwi MgMlini
line of these good. ever
seen In the city.

I at e Curtains,
Curtain Swisses
nnd Ruffled Swiss
Curtains.

We can ynu a
choice of a lot of real new
iiml beasjtlfttl itylPM.
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A special invitation is extend-
ed to the ladies and gentle

of Pendleton and I'ma
tilla to visit our store
and sec

Our White Fair

The time has come for
White Goods to go and
ro they will if prices can
do it.

Special Lxhibilion
In Every

Redut ed Prices
rverythinq White.

Sheets
Cases.

We sell the "Defender"
line ready-ma-

and taea ;m,i n

a low pries.
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Demon. Alexander & Hexter

The Boston Store
Mid-Summer-Da- y's Dream

Realized.
Pairs Ladies Fancjr Hose

Strictly Up-to-D- ate Styles

Regular 75c kind fir fvairclosing out at . - d pall

June White Sale

elebrate the Fourth.
$5.85
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Special.

Mammocks.
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New.
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large
up.

nK Tackle.
weekly.

Herwn... fisherman
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Pendleton's Big Busy Store.
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sees it
grow. It will grow as a natural result of
the really remarkable values that char-
acterize it. And every day we keep cut-

ting away at prices.
Remember these are baits.

Women's Shirt Waists, 1901 Styles
At 43c all waiatu formerly sold for 7o(.- -

At 67c all waiata formerly old lor $1.00
At 87c all waittta formerly bold for 1.25
At 98c all waists formerly sold for 1.60
At 1.35 all waists formerly sold for 2.00

Women's Shirt Waists, sailor collars, $1.13
Formerly $1.50 and $1.65.

Women's White Shirt Waists
At 89c all waists formerly $1.25
At all waists fomerly $1.50
At $1.19 all waists formerly $2.26

Silk Waists, in black and colors, $4.48
Formerly $6.50 to $7.50.

Children's Sailor Hats
At lot formerly 25c. At iyc formerly 35c

Wash Dress Goods, at 6 I --4c per yard.
Our line of Crash, Dutk and Pique Suitings

formerly 15c, aoc, 35c.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
At 49c y 4 bleached sheets formerly 65c
At 62c y-- 4 bleached sheets formerly 75

At 1 ac 45-3- 6 pillow cases formerly aoc

At 14c 45 36 pillow cases formerly aoc

Bed Spreads closing out cheap,

excellent

no

98c

GRNRRAL NRWS.

Jnaeph Conk the ditingnilml lec-
turer and author, is dead at White-
hall, N. Y.

ror a number of week pact a po-
rtion of the tier man pren hap claimed
that the Ini)vrial giivernitient intend
further to inrreaae the effective
trennth of the liernian army.

Willam J, Brvan ha telegraphed the
Y. M. C. A. that he will deliver a
lecture at I'ocahonta, W. Va., on the
night of July 2, the proiveil to be
given for the relief of the destitute.

Tuesday wh the third day of swelter-
ing heal in Chicago, resulting in two
death and eiuhteen prostrations. The
thermometer reachetl 04. The indicat-
ion- are for several more day of hot
weather.

A detachment of 202 recruits and
lin o officers left the United State

barrack at OolMflbM, Ohio., Tuesday,
dtWttned (r Portland, or., where they
w ill ) aligned to duty at YanOOQvW
bafrnoka.

The c.ar iia freed all Mwapapafl
and other period ical from ail warn-
ings, interdiction and punishments,
and lm- - dacraad that lOftk wMrmngs
and IntatdictiOM expire hereafter
w itlnn delln ite periiMls.

The secretary of the treasury on
Tuesday, purchased $12,000 short-ter-

4 cent bonds at 11 '..iMi- -. $ini,
000 .'.'s at lOU.Oo, 1 1M7.1KX) short-ter- 4

per cent Isuids at Ilit.lsJH, and ftaj.OOO
I per cent bonds at HlU.OdO.

During a heavy thunderstorm a Ixilt
of lightning struck the College of
I'livsiciaus and Surgeon on Harrison
street, in Chicago. The fire which fol-

lowed the lightning in a short turn
destroyed the college building, valued
a 1200,000.

The case of Mrs. Cordelia Itotkin,
under life sentence for the murder of
Mrs. Klirabeth Punning, at Dover,
'el., was called in tbe superior court

in San Francisco for tbe purpose of
tiling a date for a new trial recently
granted by the state supreme court.

It hs liecii definitely settled that
the tiennim ksiser will have a new
yacht built in this country. A linn in
New York citv has received an order
through the (iermaii embassy 111 Wash-
ington to design a yacht somewhat on
the lines of the Indnna, tbe American
yacht BOD OWMd bf the emperor.

PACIFC NORTH WRST NRWS.

Thurston I'eltijnhn and frank Shaw.
in he circuit court at Albany, pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny from a
dwelling, and were sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year.

A rural free delivery route will be
established at Walla Walla, Wash.,
August 1. Tbe route will tie 2U miles
long, and serve a population of 7 s

(J. A. Hackett has been appointed
carrier.

In 10 years Stsikane's school popula
tion has increased from 3721 to M.tit, a
growth of nearly 5000. Since 1MU4 It
has more than doubled. Since tbe
great tire of 18H9 it has nearly quad
rupled.

Mrs. Deliah ShulU died June 21 at
tbe residence of her son, 1. W. Sliultc,
at Toledo, ami was buried Sunday in
the Lay tmi cei n tt ry. Mrs. Shultz was
born in lull, and came to this place in
1878. Five children survive her.

Although somewhat marred by the
inclement weather the 20th annual
encampment ol the Oraud Army of the
ICepuhlii .depart uieiit of Oregon, which
began its sessions at Forest drove Tues
day, promise to go down in history as
one of tbe most successful ever given
in the state.

Captain Coghlan, of "Hoch der
Kaiser" fame, has manv personal
friends in Oregon, who perhaps, will
be interested to learo that the captain
who was 111 charge of the Ualeigh at
Manila lias decided to settle down at
the foot of l'ikes l'eak and has Itought

modest I itt le home there, where he
will go when not 111 service.

i red LaUraiKN in trying to board the
outbound freight al Wallula for Mar- -

buck slipped and sprained hlf ankle
and then net all his weight 011 the
weak aiatt. Ilnforl unalely he had on
emigres,. l,.,- .- lacing at the sides.
That! Has DO support to offset the
strain, and the ankle broke through
I Kit t. tloah and shoe, penetrating the
cinders, l.aurance, suffering agonies,
was put on tie aipraM for Wal'a
Walla and taken to M. Mary's hospi-
tal, where tbe lOOA was amputated
immediatey.

HELPLESS.
The man trussed up so that be an.

nrithri move hasd uor foot la in his
helplesMit-a-s a fair type of many a man
elfe. ie.- by rheumatism. Often the dis-

ease only partially disables, and with
CnitCb and cnue tilt sufferer hobbles
painfully about.

Rheumatism can be cured bv thr use
of Dr. Pierce's Oildeu Msshtai Discov-

ery. Tins great blood purifying medi-
cine eliminates the poisons which cause
the disease. It increases the activity of
the blocs i making glands, and so in-

creases the purity ana abundance of the
blood aupply, thus giving visor and
vitality to all organs of tbe hotly which
depend for their health on plenty of
pure blood. It builds up the body with
arm flesh instead of nabbv fat. The
"Discovery" contains ueithsr alcohol
nor uaxcotics.

I had been troubled arUh rbcutualMui for
trla y
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Comptroller of the Currency

Takes Charge,

LOST MONEY LOANED TO BROKERS

l oan of (1,600,000 Made to Ooe Firm, iVblch

Could Not Be Collected Tbls Week,

Led to (be Suspension.

New York. June 27. -- The Seventh
National bank of this city cloned its
doors this morning. This notice was
posted: "This bank is in the hands
of the comptroller of the currency. "

The affairs of the hank had been in
a tatiuh for several days. A alroiiu
tight had been made to pull it out of
muddy financial water and strong
financial interests came to tiie rescue,
hut the effort failed and the bank hail
to cloe its dcora.

Indsbtsd to Clsarlna Houss.
The bank came in a debtor at the

clearing house ' tfiis morning to the
extent of lli4H, 108. 8fi. The cleanuv
house committee communicated with
the officers of the hank, who held a
meeting and decide. I to temporsrily
suspend. The troubles ol the hsnk.
it is alleged, Has brought atsiut bv a
loan of fl.tHM,lKM to a brokerage In,
The failure to assure the comptroller
of the currency that this loan would
le taken up by Saturday that forcel
the suspension and put it in the hands
of that official.

Had PostoOlee Funds.
The hank was the custodian of the

funds of the Mew York postofllce, hut
the postollice is amply protected.

Perry Hsath Surplssd.
Halt Lake. Utah, June 27. I'errv

Heath, said to be connected with the
New York Seventh National hank, is
here. In a statement he said he was
unable to eiplain the singular circum-
stances of the failure, and he Mfpotad
everything wss all right when he left
New York.

Berlin, June 27. Financial circles
were completely taken by surprise last
night by the arrest ol Manager hxner,
of the Leipxiger bank, which susih ihI-e- d

payment Tuesday. (Sensational rev-
elations as to the actual reasons for
the closing of the hank are expected.

Runs Started on other Banks.
Leipzig, June 27. In consequence

ol the imprisonment ol Manager Killer
of the Leipsiger hank, a general com
mercial panic is in progress and runs
on other banks are increasing. It is
feared that other hanking bouses ami
commercial firms will go to the wall.
hnterprisM connected with the
Ieipxiger Lank are already ruined. It
is stated Kxner is not an emhexsler.

All the bank's lns-ik- s were seixod.

ELKH0R1N AGAIN FLOODED

Prompt Action Taksu to Supprsss Law- -
Itssnsss on Part or Blasbs.

Uluetield, W. Vs., June 27. An
itlier severe storm swept over I lk
horn valley last night, makina it ureal
additional loas to the Moo. led district
No b aths are reported, but a heavy
dowiisur aimed ureal consternation
among tbe Mood victims.

1 here was some lata IfMNiiess on t he
part of negroes at Keystone last nigh'.
hut was suppressed at the pistol's point
and Hie negroe were I III chains
1 he mayor says the negroes must wo'k
or get out and am attempt at lusting
or rioting will t met with Winchester
rilfes.

Crest Usmaiis in Kanawha.
I'arkersburg, W Va., June 27. lb

dorm of last night was severe through
out the I. it lie rvanawlia. there was a
regular cloudburst, and (he damage
will be very heavy. The lull extern of
the damage is not yet known.

War Still 00 In Philippines.
.Manila, June In a skirmish in

the southern part of hauiar, l.ieuteu
ant Kdward lowus, of the First lufan
try, ami a private of the same regi
uieut, were killed, and ornate Kraiu
of the Nineteenth was killed, and lour
privates in the same regiment
wounded, in au attack on Samson's
camp on liohol. The camp aas
raptured I ifty-fou- r insurgents were
raptor.) by Lieutenant McNair, ill
Tayabas province, l.uxou.

srksr lists Plvs Tsars.
Jersey City, June 27. -- Thus. 0,

llsrker, found guilty of assault wit!
intent to kill Kev. John Keller, whom
he shot for alleged criminal assault
on Mrs. barker, was sentenced to five
years at hard labor this morning.

Wants Msw Trial.
Chicago, June 27. Marker's counsel

after sentence, filed a notice of appeal.
It, is will act as a stay to tbe sentence.

Me. ico sad Austria Maks Up.
Vienna, July 27. Diplomatic rela

tions between Mexico aud Austris,
which were broken off when Kuiperor
Ma i mi hau of Mexico, was shot,
have just been reestablished by the ap
pointment of MU Auelrla Hungarian
minister to Mexico.

TBelr Osmaads srs MsaseasMis.
Mew Orleans, June 27. A big strike

of street car men here is threatened
They demand a ten hour day, twenty
i els per hour wages and reinstatement
ol discharged union ineM.

Murderer CspiepeM.
Kort Worth. Tex.. June 7.- -lt is re

ported from ktoaeiiherg that Prince Kd- -

warda, the murderer of John Foster in
Louisiana. was captured there last
night.

It .bans Blllsd.
Williamsport. Pa., June 27. -- Three

men were killed aud two were serious-
ly injured by an explosion of dynamite
near Xvartheua this luuruiiuj. All were
Italians.

THI: NEW YORK MARKET

Rsportsd by t. L. Ray Co.. Psndlston,
Chisago Board or Trads and New York
Stosk Rxshangs Broksps.
New York, June 27. -- The wheat

market seem to have reached the turn-

ing point and tbe break, ha enabled
the exporters to work a large amount
for prompt shipment. There was an
atpaelalli food demand sadly and
cable were d higher. New York
opened and doed at 7,'l Chicago
opened 17'4 and closed, 07',, being
an advance of S- -

Stock lower.
Mone . 4 per cent.
Wheat :

Close vesterdsv, 72 ft 8.
Open fislav, 7,

Kange today, ! to 7:1 :t I,
close today 7:t

Stocks: Sugar, III. tobacco, 6Va

steel, M 84 1 St. Pal)I, 172 Atchi
son. 8,ri7 H, Frie. lliU. P., 108 7 8

Wheat In Chleaa-o- .

Chicaao. June 27. Wheat, tin 8 to
117 : 8.
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THR MAN WHOM THRV
OVRR WBLL KNOWN IN

UUARRH1.RU
FOR II N n

The Imprssslon In Portland Is That i

Job Was Put Up on Msrsdlth to
Bring About His Dsalh.

I'ortland, June 27. Charles Harper
over whom ei-Chi- of I'olice W. I,

Meredith and John Considine of Seat
tie ilisnolved their friendship ol year
standing, is a I'ortlamler. When Mer
edith was a detective on tbe Seattle
police force, he arrested Harper, who
was wanted in LM Augeler, againt
t! t remonstrance f hi friend ( onsi
dine. Since then the gambler and the
polo e ..ilner have been hitler enemies,
the ammoHitv culminating in the re
rent tragedy. Charles llartair's real
name is Charles Keith, a member of
the Keith lamilv ol this city, which
has long lieen idenitlied with the oys
ter house biiNiness. Keith was horn
ami raised here, lie is one of the
most active bunko operators on the
coast and has llltullamod eople in l,o
Angeles, San rrancisco, Oakland, spo
kane, ami, in short, every town in the
entire Northwest. In 18tl2 he was
wanted by the i'orllaud BOlltW for a
series of offense. There was a man
alio made a practice of criminally as
saulling women in hslgiug houses hen
ami otherwise abusing them. Suspicion
siintel to Keith, alias Harper. He

was finally arrested here three years
ago by tint detectives who had a gun
play with him before they could get
him to a photographer'- to be mugged
for the rogue's gsllerv. In the studio
the c llicer s had another fight with
Keith. On being ordered out of Cort-
land Keith went to Heattle, where
Meredith arrested him and si ipped
him to I.os Angeles where he was want
ed. The charge against Keith was as-

sault with intent to commit murder.
While out on 0000 awaiting the grand
jury, be jumped out of town, coming
baft and subsequently to Heattle.
tiovenior (iage, of California, who
Wits not yet executive of the ntale, de-
fended Keith when he was eventually
tried ami secured his acipiittal. Ill
the charges of grafting Considine
drought against Meredith was one in
which it was alleged Keith ha I paid
Meredith a graft. There is an tin
pression here that a job was put up on
Meredith to encompass his death.

Msrsdlth Broodsd Ovsr Troubls.
Seattle, J one J7. There is a grow

ing belie! that of Pal lot
Meredith was not far from insane at
the time of the xhooting 'luesdsy. He
had brooded over his trouble Willi
Considine for many days and his
friends .lm talked with him on the
dav of the tragedy say that he was

mentally irresponsible
ieorge W. Houston, the tram dis-

patcher who was a bystander and who
was shot during the sffiay may loose
his left (ureal in

the autopsy revealed the fact that
Meredith 's skull was fractured in Iwo
places by blows from the bIuMmm re-

volver. The coroner says luseusihillty
would have billowed either blow ill
su ordinsry man ; also that these
fractures might have caused death had
Meredith not lieen abut

The coroner's inquest IB g held.
Considine is still in jail and there
seems no immediate prope t for him
to gain Ills libarty as the anlhoritiea
are determined to probe ibe matter to
the Isitlolii

toasldlnas Will Bs Indisisd.
-- rattle, June 27. The coroner's jury

this morning returned a verdict against
loin and John Considine lor the mur-
der of of Polios Meredith.

Wool Bold at Bauer.
Haker City, June '.'7. One hundred

thousand pounds of wool wss sold here
sgaln today, the price paid being an
increase of of a cent oVtM that paid
the day belore

!an Iraiicisco, June lb.
port Kllpatrlck arrived Inie
(loin the Philippines with the
third infantry.

Potty.

ilichmoml, Cape Colony, June 27.
A Isrge Huer force this place

(he lighting Lining until
dusk. The Boers retired upon the

of reinforcements.

Mc.ai.ii. y. Orlvs
Washington, June UT -f- rulileal- .ww

McKiuiey end wife took suothsr drivel
together this Mrs steam- -

ley s conUHlou using union improvu

f Hume 1 imitied

Iran.-t.sla-

attacked
Tuesday.

TsBsiasr.

morning,

ioiag

isn't always a pleasant .aperient a
but it is unnecessary when you pur-
chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of barge and promptly
when ordered Our store is loaded
with good Hung, hi all the delicacies
of the season. P'or high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest ill town

C. ROHKAf AN. (

IT IS TOM TONGUE

WHO STANDS

IN WAY.

0

Selfishness of the Congressman

is on Display.

o

WHY COillTTEK WON T VISIT CELIL0

o
Portland dumber of Commerce Trjlon to Hue

Wlllimeltf Villej Junket Discarded In

Faior of Upper Rlter Trip.

Portland, June V I he Chsmlier of
Commerce is endeavoring to hsve the
trip of the harbor eooinilttsa ap Um
Willstnette vslley abandoned In favor
of an InapBotioa ol kbo rapklaat CbIIIo,
There in small prospect of this being
keeoupllahed, nowaver, because of tin- -

Oppoaltl il Coiigressiiisn Thomss II
Tongue Ibe committee will trsverse
the vallev on their wav to I'ortland, so
it is considered tinnecrssarv to ifaph
make a back track, covering practical-
ly the same ground Congressman
Tongue is a member of th mmittee
and desire to have something to say

to how thea visitor -- hall occupy
their time when in Oregon. It aj,
that be has it desire to fi,. aent hack to
Washington when his present term ex
pire ami with this end in view he
Wishes to parade the committee lie
fore hi constituents nad (lainotiatrsle
his pull. I'he object o( the commi-
ttee's visit in ti ist i to stamina
the various rimes demanding annm- -

ptlafloni in ordae that the member
call vote Intelligently hereafter III
the Willamette valley there is nothing
of this sort to interest the committee
because all that Congressman Tongue
Would show them is the fertile farms

( the valley and his bio. ..led Btoek,
perhaps l lm public improvements in
Tongue's district are imi b. be visited
even in the itinerary preparisl for the
valley trip. The locks at the mouth
of the Yamhill river, t'suille, and
other p hoes need no attention nil tfie
pert of the committee anvwsv, as thev
are already provldiil for by appropria
tions sufficient to carry on the work,
or at any rate the work already com-
inenced will he completed without the
personal inspection of the hartsir com-
mittee. In view ol these things the
Portland Chamber ol Commerce g

hoping to have the Willsmstte vslley
tin kt t discarded in favor of an iusissc- -

I MM of the obstacles to navigation at
(Villi, ll ia scarcely probable that
the Chamber of Commerce will lie sue-

essful in this matter.

Oregon at Buffalo.
Ilillfalo, V V.. June LT The Ore

gon editorial delegation gat. a recep-
tion to the lliiffalo press last night.
There was a large at In,. lam e to the
happy atfair. Oregon paintings de
orated the walls of the press rooms

ami the spirit of Oregon, who flies
lib her own wings, was everywhere.

, A. R. Rnsampmsnt.
Tacoma, luiie.,'. The ti. A. It. en

it'opuient, of Washington, which has
been III s. ,.ii since lueadsv. closes
tonight with installation of officers.

Osnsrsl Ludlow's Condition.
Hau June 27. (ienaral

l.odlow, sick in this city, is very
nun l heller today

Do Your Feet Hurt?

Do Your Peel Burn?

If M VOll WUIlt to COIIIl'

In 7lt Mam Btl1 ftnd

to lot. to U

easy .htrC5

pair of

that will

ntalkd Mill!' tl'fl L'l.lll

Wn lit

All Kinds of Feet
l liul - um taewsMMt

The Peoples Warehouse
i in i 1 1 1 k . OF Mil

7i6 Mam Street. I'tsntllolou, Ur.


